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CYntah!e CHm! a able effect; bat be d that from

MiniAtrr ami all be coald learn that the tseth- -a Hot Fight I o.V.vi lih nburg County lead In the
nunifei of automobiU-j- s In the State,
ultii (ijjlforil a close erond.

cdi. though cunning aed dangerous.

Where is thePlace
Clothing. Shoes and Hats for the whole famij

on installments at lowest cash prices. A brand rte
shipment of New York's latest up-to-da- te styf
reached us this week. You should get into one 0 fmore of these garments.

would not fool the people on this ocCharlotte. N. C. July 12. Her.

A New York cientit 1 confined
that the growth of crept can but in-
creased by the dm of electricity as
a fertilizer. He hat bought an "dec.
trie farm" and proposes to ten bis
theory.

cation, and even if It fooled some.
it would cot be effective to overcome
the great growing tide of sentiment
for Morehead and progress and vie- -

Garment workers In New York lory.
nave gone on a strike, demanding a

A- - J- - Crane, a leading PresbyterianSurveyors are working out a new
iir.e of railway between ML Airy and lister of thU county, promises to
vitatesvllle. Kain the nae of "the righting par--

wn" In a literal sense, should his
Trip? are bHnz mad by various encounter with Mr. I). W. Teeter,

farmers' Institute.-- , starting from a constable of Xewellf. fire mile
Jtalf iph and goine Into different parU ' from Charlotte, be repeated,
of th State. The minister has been laying out

blind tiserg and liquor, and yester- -

Kfforts are being made by the citi- - da' n ln said. hat constable,
aen of Hickory to the build- -

.

meeting the preacher's son, made
M mm

HlCili COST OF LIVING.recognition of their union and im
proved sanitary conditions Jn the
shops and factories. CUiro That Tnre Footl Law Ha $11 SOdNelson County, Virginia, has a
smallpox epidemic. Fully 150 caseslrc of a highway connecting that u"e 01 'anguage alleged to be very Illthriving town with Asheville. abusive, which the boy reported to I " H 7i J r7
five miles long mi es wf,!his father General vaccination has been ordered
although no deaths have occurred.

Tended to Advance Price on
Thing to Fat.
A Washington Dispatch says: "The

Congressional Committee on the cost
of living recently detailed fifteen
reasons for the high cost of living
an i yet one of the most Important
reasons for high prices was left out
of their report," remarked Solicitor
McCabe of the Department of Agri-
culture to-da- y. "The execution of
the pure food law undoubtedly had

A rahe of actual cure from the Thf" minister later met the consta-lrea- d

difeaf-e- , pellagra. Is reported he anrl reports say that the physical
from Durham, the patient being Mrs. punishment which he administered

Any Man's Suit
in the house, $1
down; then $1 a

week.

Any Ladies v
Suit, Skirt, Shc
or Hat, 50c

50c a weV.It. M. liaxley, of Hillsboro. would have done credit to a trained
athletic and pugilist. Constable Tee-
ter is said to have been knocked
down three times by the stalwart
preacher when the latter was cursed
by the constable.

lioth have appeared before raagis- -

Charlr-- s V. Siencer, son of Mr. J.
15. Spf-ncer- , of iA'Xington, was drown-:- d

at IJry.-o- n last Tuesday whiltJ
bathing.

Just think of the largest clothing company 0f
the kind, then make a dash for 114 Faycttcvilu

an important effect upon prices. For-
merly resort was had to adulteration

Staggering under debts of $849.-3C- 9

and facing financial ruin, George
Washington University to-d- ay Is ne-
gotiating the sale of the most im-
portant buildings and a discontin-
uance of its medical school and hos-
pital.

The Republicans of Alabama have
placed a full ticket in nomination,
excepting for justices of the Supreme

an 1 misbranding to reduce the price Street. Ask the man, he will tell you the namc
of the company.

MASTERS AND AGEE COMPANY
114 FayettevilleSt., Nesr Southern Express Co f Ralcigh.N.c

of alleged food articles. Now peo-p- if

buy raspberry jam, for instance,
a:,J pay more for it, but they get
what they pay for. So it is with
many other articles in common use.
Ti ls increase in price of course, is
oi ly apparent, but it Impresses the

who make purchases as real.

Mr. K. Ashe Host, for twelve years ! trates here, and their cases will be
with the Imperial Tobacco Company fought out in local courts. Teeter
;t J.urbam, has rc-signi-- d his position has secured able counsel, while the
;nd f.nes to South Carolina a3 buyer minister will likewise be taken care
for mat organization. f In that respect, and intense ex- -

' citement attaches to the outcome. It
In the Fifteenth Judicial District,18 sai,J hat Constable Teeter will

the Democrats have nominated Jos. 'allege the use of a deadly weapon by

Court, and announce that they ex-
pect to reduce the Democratic major-
ity this fall.

W h H r flrlncr Vi -- -. 1 rrU
S. Adams for the judgeship, and ' the minister

and stand high in their communities. A T X ialuXf9UfX)' uienn " WOMA.V SFITTtAGE I EXGLAM).
Curtis notd aviator, threwTJ,p minir ia nf a L ..-- ; - - I

- ....... s. J 'J UUlU Cm o ua I I H SL. number of oranges at a yacht lying tISP of Commons Passes SItackle- - V S tmtim. MoairStrong, prmctmrml cvm, Alton Bill, nut it Has Not Yet Be-
come a Law.

said that no man could hold his
hands and receive the epithets of
words that were alleged to have been
applied to him.

teiai uunurea ieet oeiow. and
came within three feet of hitting the
deck. This was rfnno Jn --.r-

inrr.rtq lACUity.

Jtobert S. Reynolds as solicitor.

While working on a dam near
Marshall Tuesday afternoon, a
young man named Gray Hancy, fell
across the belt of a rock crusher and
was probably fatally Injured.

George Misenheimer, formerly in

the London- - JuI 12. The House ofprove possibility of hitting ves--L

Special Summer Rates Now On Eo,t' "M frora 19 to ,li ww,r
Ckliejre JounuJ tell all about cur GREAT SUMMER OFFERS. Write for It AddrrK. Srt

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, :: Raleigh. N. C, or Charlotte. . C
sels with bombs. U,,UU1U,1S. D a vote or 299 to 190

to-nig- ht passed the second readingCUT. SI'EXCEK DROWNED.
THE INTERNATIONAL COXFFIt- -

f the Woman's Suffrage bill, for
the service of the Southern Railway A Sad Death at Encampment Xear EXCE. iuiv-- u uavia james snackleton, la

Asheville.
Asheville, N. C, July 12. A spe-

cial from Bryson City says that the
body of Capt. Charles Spencer, who
was drowned Saturday in the Tucka- -

bor member from the Clitheroe di-
vision of Lancashire, is the sponsor.

The bill provides for the granting
of the parliamentary franchise to
women who are possessed of the
property qualification and who al

Fourth Conference of American Re-
publics in Session at Huenos Ayres

A Very Important Meeting.
Buenos Ayres, July 12 The fourth

international conference of American

Company at Spencer, was killed in a
railroad wreck at Saddlia, Mo., on
last Thursday. Ills remains were
shipped to Charlotte for interment.

John S. Huyler the candy man, has
agreed to donate $23,000, the mort-
gage he holds upon Montreat, a Pres-
byterian Assembly ground in western
North Carolina, provided the Mon

MEREDITH COLLEGE
Among the Foremost Colleges for Women in the South

Course in Liberal Arts covering nine departments, and includi-- r
elective courses in Education and Bible which count for the A. Ii de-

gree. School of Music, including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Vokculture. School of Art, Including Decoration, Designing and Oil Palat.ing. School of Elocution. Academy which prepares students for co-
llege courses. Physical Culture under a trained director. Full literary
course per year, including literary tuition, board, room, light, fceaL

ready exercise the franchise in mun- -repuDiics opened here today
1ahcipal ejections.orohahlv wni ,nn.n0 ,

seigee River while out with a boat-
ing party, was recovered to-d- ay miles
below Bryson, where it had been
washed by the current against a
rock.

' v- iui dia weens. ti,..,.- - ,
Because of the trouble in the condi

me (auc.pecieuiy large majority
of 109 gives an important impetustions in Nicaragua and other Central

American states, this is expected to
to woman's suffrage, but many obThis is one of the most pathetic aju;oiUau, "uibc, uiuiuary meaicines ana an minor rees, J21O.H0- - '

the Club. $50 to $55 less. Next session begins Sept. 14. 1910. Add'restions for a long while. Capt Spen-- ! be the most important conference yet stacles .must yet be overcome before
the principle is legalized by the nec--tions fo ra long while. Capt. Spen- -' held PRESIDENT R. T. VANN, : : : : : : : : Raleigh, X. c.essary majority of 145. The HouseHenry White, former American am subsequently referred the bill to a

cer was one or a party of college
men who were spending a while atCamp Cherokee. His home was in
Lynchburg, Va., and he wras a nro- -

committee of the whole, which means THE NORTH CAROLINA
bassador to France, will respond for
the delegates.

Other delegates in attendance are
Prof. Paul Reinsch, of the University

that the bill will be shelved until

treat Association raises $10,000 to-vca- rds

permanent improvements.

"Doctors B. W. Page, of Snead's
Ferry; C. F. Strasinder, Wilmington,
and Claude L. Pridgen, Kinston,
have received appointments from the
Rockefeller Hookworm Commission

district agents in the campaign
)eing waged in this State against the

hookworm disease.

Robena Slack, little daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Slack, of High

next year. State Normal andfessor of mathematics at Orange, Va. ine interesting debate showedHe was a graduate of Washington of Wisconsin ; Prof. David Kinley, of ii i . Industrial Collegeand Lee, thirty-fiv- e years of age and the University of Illinois; Prot John ," .nya ieadinS men, including
unmarried. The mpmWc nf Bassett Moore, of Hnlnmhtn TTr, Umston sPencer Churchill, Secre- -

TTIE XOItTH CAROLINA

College of Agriculture & Mechanic Am
The State's College for training i-

ndustrial workers. Courses in Ap-
iculture, Horticulture, Animal Ifu-band- ry

and Dairying; in Civil, E!w-tric- al

and Mechanical Engineericj;
In Cotton Milling and Dyeing; la In'.

dustrial Chemistry; an a Agricul

Maintained by the State for thecamn will aipnmn!.t,P kj , versitvr Prnf RomarH irn e u I tary for Home Affairs, and A. J, uuc uuuj UOIUe. " 'uu"ca, ui Liic I TJolfrt,. 1 A m . , Women of North Carolina. FourUniversity of California; E. B. Moore X X e opPsltlon in
United States Commissioner of Pat-- Commons, who favored the prin-ent- s;

J. B. Ouinters. N'pw nrine. Ciple of woman's suffrage, objected
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for Teachers. FallIratj Husband Searching for R

away Wife. Session begins September 14, 1910. tural teaching.Colonel Enoch Crowder, assistant X L prest bill, and contended
judge advocate general of the United

w ole country must pro- - Those desiring to enter should apply

Point, is in a critical condition from
the result of a fall from a second
story window to the ground, a dis-
tance of about eighteen feet, at an
early hour Monday morning.

Entrance examinations at caciCharlotte July S. Mr. J. C. Furr,
a Well-tO-d- o farttlPr nf Tir,a,.17 e States army: Lewis NWnn vow uuuuie unreserveaiy in favor of wo- - as early as possible. For catalogue

and other information address,
county seat on the 14th of July.

about fifty years of age, is on a'de- - York; Prof- - J- - B- - Shepherd, Columbia meU Jtin?. befre ParIiam'ent sane I). II. HILL, President,
West Raleigh, X. C.

JLXIUS I. FOUST, President.
Greensboro, X. C.

termined hunt for his thirty-year-ol-d
i University; Cabot WTard, ex-secret- ary 1 " tu a Laanee in tne Consti-wif- e,

who left him recently in the
I of state of Porto Rico, and W. T. S. tul'on'

.
company of Jim Lamons (it is be- -'

Doyle assistant chief of the division remier Asquith in a strong
lieved), Lamons being a mill opera-- ! of Latin-Americ- an Affairs, State De- - f against the bill declared that
tive. The storv hPramP ' partment. 11 women had a vote they must in- -

THE Dr. S. P. Morris Dr. S. L Douglass

DENTISTS
wx iiuw n ii hi-- z a v i i International Correspondence SchoolsLaRaznn nn infloT, ioi 4 1 leviiauiy nave seats in .Parliament

Creensboro is shy of one member
of the Board of Aldermen and has
lten for some time. One member re-
signed and the board, it is said, will
not elect a successor until it can do
so wth the assurance that the ring,
&o called, will have a safe working
majority.

J -- uvuiiui juuiuai, LU" I J i 1,4. 4.day denies reports that the Argen- -
g ake the speaker's chair

tine J or Slt in the Cabinet.Republic, Brazil and Chile , OF SCRAXTOX, PA.

day. The woman, when she left her
husband's home, took with her an
eleven-year-ol- d daughter, and a two-months-- old

infant. She has not been
seen, though it was alleged that she
was with Lamons in Sfooriiu

will train you, during spare time, fora txovemment position or to nil a re
planning an alliance to offset the
power and influence of the United
States in South American affairs.

sponsible technical position at a lareer salary than you are now eettinefhe Interstate Commerce Commis- - Upon investigation it"was found thatthey had left for parts unknown. Horse Thief Arrested at His Wife's
For full information, fill out thecoupon below and mail it to ourGrave. Washington office.

Good Prosneets for Ronhii L Monroe- - July 12. Returning M. D. Hanley. Supt., "I. C. S.." Wash

sion has ordered a reduction in
through freight rates to Winston-Sale- m

and Durham, X. C, from Roa-
noke and Lynchburg, Va. It amounts
to about 9 cents a hundred pounds
on class freight and from 4 to 8 cents
a hundred pounds on hay, grain and
packing-hous- e products.

tory in nan.inUT !ne.re ear,y to"dar with PhiP Ward,
alleged horse thief. Sheriff Parker ington. D. C. Office 619, Penn

sylvania Avenue, N. W.
Dear Sir: Please send me infor

bnDoro, July 9. County Chair--! and His deputies reported that theyman C. L. Holton has issued a formal ! came upon Ward while he was stand- -
o crown k V;-- '

ra L 2m
WORK f ?--0C0-

P

flrrV- -

mation as to how I can become auu Ior ine Kepublican convention inS by the half-fille- d grave of hisfor Randolph County, to be held in i wife near Quachita City. Ward drewl
" (mention nosi

Young Girls
just enterioginto womanhood,
often stiver much pain and
misery during the change of
thefc physical organization.
Many women will tell you
their female trouble started
during that trying period, andnas clung to them ever since.

Cardul Is a friend to young
girls, as well as to women of
fU ages. It has been found

help women during their
"Ting periods by relieving
pain and restoring disordered
organs to health.

tion) by spare time studv wlthm,tuie court nouse at Ashboro on Satur-- a revolved, but the deputy knockedday, July 16th. lit out of his hand. He drew anoth- -
T Inn A TT nn , i ..

leaving my present work until T am
qualified.nuuou ana oiner prom-- j ei auu " met tne same fate. As he

was drawing a third revolver, theposse decided it was time to intrude! Missing Tcelh
My name Is. . . .

Street and No. . , poll jour smile, jour chance with

Lightning Kills Harnett County Boy
Others Wounded.

A special from Angier to yester-
day's News and Observer says:

"During a thunder storm here the
lightning struck a pine tree about
'one hundred yards from the home
of Mr. John Hockaday, and then ran

'along a wire fence to his house,
Where it got into his bed springs

still further upon the obsequies andthey placed him under arrest andif Town and State. the girl of jour choice majbap

inent Republicans will address the
convention.

In Randolph prospects for a sweep-
ing Republican victory were never
brighter, and predictions are that thecounty ticket will go in to the man.
A strong ticket will be put out andalready Randolph is jubilant over its
opportunity to roll up a large Re-
publican majority.

nand-cuffe- d him.
Ward's wrfe died yesterday. He

jour opportunities for success in
life. We'll supplj the deficiencysays that hv had self-destructi- on in in dental equipment most effectivemina when the posse drew up and ly and charge jou onlj reasonablynaa no thought of harming them. therefor. Come here when needmere are at Istea half a dozen

The Improved
BLICKensderfer
Typewriter.

ing dental attention, turaiutoi FrttTakecharges of horse stealing against him Ml Drs. Norris & Douglass

and tore two bed slats all to pieces.
"There were three small children

lying on the bed asleep, but they
were not even waked up. One boy
awoke, and sitting at the foot of the
"ned was killed, namely, Willie Day,
about fifteen years old.

"The lightning also struck Mrs.
Andrew Pate and tore her clothes
nearly off her and tore a big hole
out of her arm. She is not expected
io live."

Mrs. Mary Hudson. Ff-- DENTISTS

Wma Cartco PTOpIe. nerToZZZL0Charlotte, N. C, July 8. A younWdays ago.
woman of fine address, and giving j

the name Marie E. Barwick, after "Kid Rums" Killed in Prize Fi-- htspending several weeks here, has de-- ! ,vparted and behind her are unpaid U ' July 12-Hug-

h Grantabills estimated at about five hundred I J y6arS ld f Tuckahe, X. Y.,
dollars. j KQown in the prize ring as "Kid

228 Mtnvnilt STREET. - - RAIEJ&H. I. C.

r
HOTEL BANCROFTThe young woman secured expens-- i ,rDS; died early today as tQe

offices in thp riv k;i? i a terrific beating administr.
" ' -- "" ""'en uy a stated that cfco , 7

man, Miss., writes; "While
staying with me and going to
school, my young sister was In
terrible misery. I got her to
take a few doses of CARDUI
and It helped her at once.

"I have taken Cardul my-
self and believe I would have
been under the clay had It not
been for that wonderful medi-
cine."

Try Cardul. It wiH heb
you. For sale everywhere.

mmm, E 48

UJ xuiuwy weicn, of JerTrain. mueiesieu in tne Cor. I8!h and H. Sts. N. W.sey uity, m four rounds of fightingiuburance Dusiness. She is said tr at Lue Club here last night.Smithfield, X. C, July 11. Chas.
Xavis, aged twenty-seve- n, a farmer WASHINGTON, - - D. CA machine at hail the cost and twicethe value.who lived about eight miles from MOTHERS!

Don't fall to Drocur vrns wtct .Smithfield, was run over and instant More real improvement thanother make.
any Cars pass the door to all part of

i!?; ,n ROO,the8 child, RoftenB the rime

have ordered about three hundred
dollars worth of dress goods from
one firm, but upon investigation thegoods were withheld. She left the
next day.

Attachment papers for her trunkswere in a constable's hands when she
was leaving. Miss Barwick secured
handsome living rooms, also, and
made quite a stylish appearance.
There is no explanation of her un

tne city. Near War, State, Natj
and Treasury Depts.

150.000 satisfied users.
Write for catalog and set price, beforeyou buy a typewriter--we aave youmoney.

bottle. weniy-- n ve cents
A first class modern hotel. Ameri

ly killed Sunday morning at 12.0 5 by
fast train No. S2, northbound, on theyards of the depot at this place. He
bad been drinking and it is supposed
ne went to sleep on the track. The
remains were horribly mangled. Te-

legraph operator at the depot, Mr.
--Ernest Ruckman, went out to put the
mail on the train. He picked up
rhat he thought in the dim light was

can Plan.
Moderate rates.E The BBckensrJerfer Mfg. Co,

4tt Naitoial Bid. Atiasta, 6a.dst Carolinalucky sojourn here. Rooms single or en snite, with or
withont private bath.

The service and cnisine of theXot in Bad Condition. Hotel Bancroft combine everj con
venience known to hotel mzmgc

Teachers Training School
A state school organized and maintained for onemte purpose: Training eactyoung men and women foring. The regular session opens Tuesday, Sept. 13, 1910or catalogue and information, address

DROPSY CURED
RUcf at Once

Address

ment.

-- a,3aail bag but instead he had picked
T a man's leg. He notified the sta-'tio- n

faster, Mr. Hinnant, of the acc-
ident. The scattered remains were
foken to the undertaking establish-
ment an prepared for burial. They
were later taken to the home of theyoung man's parents, about eight
niles from 'town.

State Dispatch.
If the textile industry was in one-ha- lf

as bad condition as some peo-
ple would make believe, does any onesuppose for a moment that the Mar-
shall Field Co.. would invest one anda half million dollars in one littletown in North Carolina?

PfPHNT-PAlTERSO-N

RATES
American $2.50 to f 00 per day-Europea- n

fLOO and upward.GEORGIA.Robt. H. Wright, Pres., Greenville, N. C.
R. H. BENSON. Prop.

V


